Introduction
Fl exible or intensive insulin therapy today is widely used in type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) patients and in some insulin-requiring patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus to achieve lower overall glycemic exposure (without undue risk of hypoglycemia) and to prevent or delay microvascular complications. 1, 2 Such therapy requires both appropriate basal or background insulinization and patient-managed preprandial insulin dose titration to optimize postprandial glycemic excursions (PPG). While the "gold standard" for diabetes clinical management remains the level of glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c), observational and biochemical studies suggest a role for glycemic variability (GV) in both microvascular and macrovascular complication development. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Epidemiological studies have also associated PPG with increased macrovascular disease and mortality risk, suggesting the importance of controlling not only fasting, but also post-meal glucose. [9] [10] [11] However, it is by no means proven that GV or PPG independently contribute to adverse diabetic outcomes. [12] [13] [14] [15] Studies to date have been inadequate to separate out mean glycemic exposure from intraday variability, including PPG. 16 At HbA1c levels of ~10%, the relative contributions of fasting and postprandial glucose to HbA1c are ~70% and 30%, respectively, versus nearly the opposite relative contributions with HbA1c levels near 7%. 17 Better control of PPG is needed to attain near-normal HbA1c and reduce complications. Faster-acting and more reproducible insulin kinetic profiles would be valuable in this regard to achieve a better match of prandial insulin use to meal consumption and glucose uptake patterns.
Insulin delivery by continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII) is considered the most advanced method to administer insulin and may be supplemented by continuous glucose monitoring (CGM). However, current sensor-augmented pump therapy 18 still relies on patient or caregiver actions and is considered "open loop." "Closedloop" insulin delivery algorithms to apply CGM data for CSII control, i.e., the artificial pancreas (AP), have been greatly facilitated by the development of glucose metabolism computer models in T1DM patients. 19 Regulatory agency acceptance of such in silico modeling has led to an upsurge of work by investigators across the United States, Europe, and Israel, funded by the National Institutes of Health, the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation (JDRF), the AP@Home Project in Europe, and others. 20 However, to date, these studies of control algorithms are almost entirely in tightly controlled clinical research center settings. There are major challenges in these investigations, including performance of today's CGM sensors, the relatively slow (and inconsistent) kinetics of today's "rapid" insulin analogs, 21 and the peripheral (versus intraportal) route of insulin administration. It is questionable whether control algorithms can reproduce physiological metabolic control when subcutaneous (SC) analog insulin averages 1 h to reach maximum concentration in the blood (Tmax) and 90-120 min for maximum glucose-lowering effect (GIRTmax). There is a clear need for faster-acting insulin, for which the JDRF has funded its Ultra-Fast-Acting Insulin Project. How can insulin be made faster?
A number of investigators and companies are attempting to accelerate insulin pharmacokinetics (PK) and action [pharmacodynamics (PD)]. Various approaches include modifying the insulin molecule itself 22 or altering the insulin formulation to increase the formation of insulin monomers, [23] [24] [25] adding new excipients to accelerate insulin uptake from the SC space, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] warming the SC injection/ infusion site, 31 jet spray injection, 32 or administering the insulin via new routes-either inhaled, [33] [34] [35] [36] intranasal, 37, 38 or intradermal. [39] [40] [41] Intradermal (ID) insulin injection and infusion has been investigated by Gupta and colleagues 42 and by BD (Becton Dickinson Inc.). Gupta and colleagues 42 reported the use of borosilicate glass microneedles 900 µm in length to administer insulin into the dermis. In five subjects with T1DM, they found significantly faster insulin absorption (Tmax 27 min) than with a 9 mm SC catheter (Tmax 57 min). Peak insulin concentration was nonsignificantly higher with ID delivery (Cmax 32 µU/ml versus 25 µU/ml), and insulin area under the curve (AUC) did not differ. Postprandial changes in blood glucose (BG) levels were lower with ID than SC delivery but of unclear statistical significance. 42 During initial preclinical studies in swine using 1.0 mm length cannulae, BD has evaluated steel microneedles for the ID delivery of a variety of protein drugs, showing consistently faster uptake and distribution and, in some cases, higher bioavailability. 43 Subsequent clinical trials of microneedle insulin delivery have utilized microneedles from 1.25 to 1.75 mm in length and 31 to 34 G in diameter, bolus injection or pump bolus infusion, and both regular human insulin (RHI) and insulin lispro (IL) in both normal and T1DM subjects. 41, 44, 45 Insulin uptake and clearance have been shown to be consistently faster for ID versus SC insulin dosing but with similar overall bioavailability. Tmax after bolus injection of IL in normal subjects with 31 G 1.25, 1.5, and 1.75 mm length microneedles was 36, 41, and 46 min, respectively-all significantly shorter than SC lispro (64 min). The Cmax was higher, and the GIRTmax was also significantly shorter-ranging from 106 to 112 min versus 130 min for SC lispro. 44 Further studies using bolus infusion with 1.5 mm 34 G microneedle catheters showed significantly faster insulin uptake for both regular and lispro insulin in T1DMs, following weight-based dosing prior to a liquid meal. Postprandial glycemic excursion was significantly improved with ID versus SC regular insulin and trended positively for ID versus SC IL. Interestingly, intradermal regular insulin provided similar control of PPG as did SC lispro. 45 The acceleration of insulin uptake when administered intradermally suggests a different anatomic distribution pathway from traditional SC dosing. This has been studied extensively in vivo, in swine 46, 47 as well as in humans, using radiolabeled insulin 48 and near-infrared dyes. 49 These studies show direct flow of insulin or dye to regional lymph nodes and then through the lymph to the thoracic duct and the systemic circulation, with lymph flow substantially faster than previously measured intrinsic flow.
The current study was undertaken to evaluate both PK and PD for IL administered via ID or SC infusion from standard insulin pump in patients with T1DM across a range of doses given 2 min before two types of solid meals. In addition, the optimal insulin dose was repeated intradermally, given an additional 10 min before the meals.
Materials and Methods

Subjects
Male and female patients with T1DM on CSII or multiple daily injection for at least 1 year, using carbohydrate (CHO) counting for at least 6 months, aged 18 to 55 years, with body mass index ≤ 32 kg/m², with HbA1c ≤ 8.0%, and negative for hepatitis B/C and HIV were eligible for participation. Females of childbearing potential had to use adequate contraceptive methods. Exclusion criteria included gastroparesis; impaired hepatic, renal, or cardiac functions; uncontrolled hypertension, retinopathy, or maculopathy; recurrent major hypoglycemia or hypoglycemic unawareness; plaster/adhesive allergy; pregnancy; other concomitant interfering conditions judged by the investigator; and lipodystrophy or other delivery-site abnormalities that might interfere with insulin absorption.
Study Design and Procedures
This was a single-center, randomized, open-label, eightperiod crossover study using a five-block design (ClinicalTrials.gov; NCT01120444; EudraCT, 2010-019161-28). The study design was completed over 10 clinic visits in a multiweek period as shown in Table 1 . The protocol was approved by an ethics committee and the appropriate regulatory body (Bundesinstitut für Arzneimittel und Medizinprodukte) and was conducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and Good Clinical Practices. All patients provided written, informed consent. Prior to each dosing intervention, subjects were fasted for 8 h and discontinued short-, intermediate-, and long-acting insulin therapy 6, 12, or 24 h prior, respectively, from either injection or CSII. Basal insulin requirements were covered using intravenous (IV) infusion of recombinant RHI (Humulin ® , Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN). Dosing routes were randomized within blocks.
On visit 2, subject insulin sensitivity was determined using an isoglycemic manual clamp with a 2 IU IV RHI challenge. During a subsequent test meal (60 g CHO mixed meal) covered with a single SC IL injection (Humalog ® , Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN), an "optimal" dose was determined for each subject. These doses were targeted to achieve a 4 h postprandial glucose level within 15% of the preprandial level and were set by the investigator based on the test meal results. This dose served as basis for all subsequent IL preprandial bolus administrations.
Visits 3-8 comprised a randomized full crossover design in which each subject was given each combination of two delivery routes (SC or ID) and three individualized dose levels (optimal, -30%, and +30%) for two meals per day.
Continuous glucose monitors (Seven Plus ® , DexCom Inc., San Diego, CA) were applied 24 h prior to the breakfast meal and calibrated per manufacturer's recommendations. Blood glucose was stabilized overnight to a target concentration of 115 ± 15 mg/dl using a background IV basal infusion of RHI that was fixed 3 h premeal, while minor adjustments using small IV RHI and glucose boluses could be made up to 15 min premeal. At visit 9, to investigate the effect of dose timing, lispro was administered intradermally at the optimal dose but 12 min before each meal challenge. Otherwise, procedures at this visit were the same as described for visits 3 to 8.
In addition, to evaluate longer-term ID catheter flow functionality and performance, at visits 5 to 9, subjects were maintained on a second Animas pump delivering a combined ID bolus and basal regimen using a placebo solution (5% dextrose for injection) from the start of the breakfast challenge until the end of the observation period after the lunch challenge (i.e., over approximately 12-14 h).
Study End Points
The primary PD end point was total and percentage postprandial BG "time in range" (70-180 mg/dl) over several postmeal periods (0-1, 0-1.5, 0-2, 0-4, and 0-6 h). Additional secondary postprandial PD end points included absolute BG, maximum BG (BGmax), average BG (BGavg), glycemic range (BGmax-BGmin), area under the BG versus time curve (AUC BG), and total and percentage BG "time out of range" for moderate and severe hypoglycemia (<70, <60 mg/dl) and hyperglycemia (>180 and >220 mg/dl). The PK end points included maximum plasma insulin concentration (Cmax), time to maximum plasma insulin concentration (Tmax), time to 50% Cmax during insulin onset (T50%max rising) and offset (T50%max falling), area under the plasma insulin versus time curve (AUC insulin), and intrasubject and intersubject PK variability at equivalent dose. Where appropriate, PK concentration effects were examined both unadjusted and normalized for dose and subject mass to compensate for individualized dose variations due to insulin sensitivity and to compare the route effects across all administered dose ranges. Due to their timedependent nature, all PK and PD end points were examined at specific predetermined postprandial intervals similar to the primary end point to provide a complete analysis of the insulin uptake and effect. Device functional
Perception and Safety
Patients completed a survey in which they electronically rated the perceived discomfort of the ID or SC insulin administration on a standard 10 cm pain visual analog scale (VAS) ranging between no pain (0 cm) and severe pain (10 cm). Ratings were scored at two time points: after ID or SC catheter insertion and after infusion delivery but before device removal for each administration. The placebo ID device was also rated by VAS at placement and after each bolus.
The study physician checked the site of insulin administration upon removal of the infusion device as well as 1 and 4 h later and scored any local reactions according to the four-point Draize erythema and edema scale.
Other safety end points included collection of the number and seriousness of adverse events, including hypoglycemia. Interventional treatment for hypoglycemia events occurred at BG below 50 mg/dl, with or without symptoms, or a BG < 70 mg/dl with clinical symptoms (e.g., dizziness, anxiety, sweating, hunger, weakness, or nausea). In such cases, IV glucose was administered to increase BG to 65 mg/dl.
Insulin Analysis
To differentiate administered IL from the IV basal RHI, a specific non-cross-reactive IL radioimmunoassay (LisPro RIA, LPI-16K, Linco Research, St. Charles, MO) was performed at a central laboratory (IKFE, Mainz, Germany). The assay has negligible cross-reactivity with human insulin and proinsulin (<0.05%) and a typical lower detection limit of 5 µIU/ml.
Statistical Analysis
The primary PD end points were analyzed (both ID versus SC and ID 2 versus 12 min premeal) nonparametrically using a two-sided Wilcoxon signed rank test. The secondary PD end points were analyzed using an analysis of variance (ANOVA) with block sequence, block, sequence of application route, application route, meal, dose, and interactions as fixed factors and subject within block sequence as a random factor. The doseadjusted insulin AUCs and Cmax PK end points were analyzed in the same way as the secondary PD end points, while Tmax, T50%max rising, and T50%max falling were analyzed nonparametrically in the same way as the primary PD end points. Intersubject and intrasubject variability of PK and PD end points by application route was assessed using a permutation test combining data across doses and meals. Log-transformed pain scores were analyzed with an ANOVA model, including application route, meal, assessment stage, dose, and subject as factors. For ANOVA models used to assess PK end points, secondary PD end points, and pain scores, interaction effects were assessed, and nonsignificant main effects of delivery route are reported. Lack of significant interactions between delivery route and other factors such as dose and meal suggest that the route effect does not differ significantly based on dose or meal, although these factors may have independent effects on the analyzed responses. Graphical data are shown combined across route, when no interaction effects were found, and also as individual dose/meal combinations for perspective.
Results
Subjects and Demographics
In total, 34 subjects were screened and 22 subjects (n = 17 men, 5 women) were enrolled and randomized to treatment; all completed all protocol treatments. 
Primary Pharmacodynamic End Point of Time in Range (70-180 mg/dl)
No significant differences were observed in the primary end point, BG time in range (70-180 mg/dl), during any of the postprandial periods examined. In the 6 h postmeal, the median percentage of time in range across doses and meals was 86% for both SC and ID delivery (Table 2, Figure 1) . Additionally, comparison of the earlier dose timing (-12 min) to the -2 min timing for ID insulin at the optimal dose was statistically inconclusive for this outcome (data not shown).
Secondary Pharmacokinetic/Pharmacodynamic End Points
Secondary PK end points (Table 3, Figure 2 ) showed more rapid systemic insulin availability for ID versus SC delivery across doses and meals (∆Tmax, 16 min; ∆T50% rising, 7 min; ∆T50% falling, 30 min). Other than some differences in Tmax, ∆T50 rising, and ∆T50 falling between the -12 and -2 min optimal ID conditions, no other PK parameters were affected by dose timing. Both intrasubject and intersubject variability for Tmax were significantly lower for ID delivery ( Table 4 ).
Intradermal delivery also showed statistically significant but modest differences in secondary PD end points across doses and meals (∆12 mg/dl BG 90 min postmeal, ∆7 mg/dl BGmax, ∆7 mg/dl mean BG 0-2 h, Table 3 ). Improved glycemic response was also evident with the earlier (12 min premeal) optimal ID dose administration only within the first 90 min (data not shown). Pharmacodynamic end points, including AUC, BGmax, and BGmean, did not show significantly different intrasubject or intersubject variability beyond the first hour postmeal.
To examine the dose ranging linearity of ID delivery, insulin AUC 0-6 h [with standard error of the mean (SEM)] was plotted versus patient-weight-normalized dose levels (see Figure 3) . Intradermal Cmax and fractional insulin AUC in the first 1.5 h (AUC 0-90 min/AUC 0-6 h) data were examined in a similar fashion. Both ID and SC dosing show essentially identical insulin AUC dose response linearity and similar SEM values across the study dose range (2.8-18.2 IU).
Perception and Safety
Mean pain scores for all conditions were low overall. Small route-based differences in pain perception via VAS were observed. After application, ID delivery was significantly less painful than SC delivery (0.3 versus 0.6, p = .01). After delivery (before device removal), SC insulin was significantly less painful than ID insulin (1.1 versus 2.4, p < .0001). However, ID placebo delivery was significantly less painful than either, with a mean VAS score of 0.3 after each bolus (p < .0001). There was also no detectable relationship between dose volume and VAS score.
There were no significant differences between delivery routes in the number of hypoglycemic events or time reported in the hypoglycemic and hyperglycemic ranges. Hypoglycemic events increased significantly with increasing insulin dose, but no differences were seen between ID and SC administrations when affected subject numbers (16 ID versus 17 SC) and number of affected meals (41 ID versus 39 SC) are compared ( Table 5) .
No serious adverse events were recorded during the study, and the totals and severity of mild and moderate adverse events was similar between SC and ID routes. The most commonly recorded adverse event was "headache" for both routes. The relationship to the investigational product was assessed as unrelated in all cases.
Draize skin effect scoring at device removal was similar between routes for erythema, with a maximum recorded score of Draize 2, and the vast majority of scores were ≤1 (undetectable-minimal). Intradermal delivery exhibited both slightly higher frequency and severity for edema scoring, with the highest edema grade of 3 across all dose levels, while, for the SC application, the highest grade was 2 (at the +30% dose level).
Device Performance
Use of the insulin infusion pump catheter for ID bolus insulin administration was effective with no recorded occlusion alarms, and all devices adhered securely during delivery. Furthermore, combined basal/bolus ID placebo delivery also performed well over the 12-13 h of use. The only recorded leakage events occurred in four SC control catheters, while all ID devices remained leak-free.
Discussion
In this extended crossover trial, we examined PK and postprandial glucodynamics of insulin administered preprandially by two routes-SC and ID-across a range of insulin doses and with two different types of solid meals. The time of all insulin dosing was 2 min prior to meal ingestion (e.g., immediate) but was also tested at -12 min for ID administration of the optimal dose.
The primary objective was to demonstrate improvements in PPG with ID dosing, expressed as percentage of time in range out to 6 h. For the first 2 h, 91-98% of glucose values were in range with SC insulin, and these numbers declined modestly to 84% and 78% in range through 4 and 6 h, respectively. With ID dosing, time in range was almost identical to SC ( Table 2) , and no significant differences could be demonstrated between the two routes, reflecting the very tight glycemic control obtained from individualized insulin sensitivity testing and the meal dose optimization. Even under conditions of intentional overdosage and underdosage and different meal types, the majority of subjects stayed well within target. More "out-of-range" excursions were seen after 4 h; however, no route or dose level effects were found. This degree of postprandial control is quite unusual for T1DM patients outside the intensive control found in the clinical research environment. 50 The mean PD profiles in Figure 1 also show a declining BG baseline both immediately premeal and through the sampling duration, indicating that background insulin basal rates used for BG titration to the 115 mg/dl starting value may have resulted in slight overinsulinization with reduced hepatic glucose output, decreasing the ability to discern PD differences between delivery routes.
A number of secondary measures, including additional PD metrics, insulin PK, and PK variability, were statistically improved with ID dosing (Tables 3 and 4) .
Although ID and SC insulin dosing were compared with two meal types and across a three-dose range, there was no evidence of statistically significant interaction between route and either dose or meal-suggesting that the route effect is similar across meals and doses tested. Therefore, BG and insulin data were analyzed across all meal/dose combinations for the main effects of dosing route, providing many replicates (n = 132/route) for each time point over the 6 h test period. The mean BG with SC dosing was ~129 mg/dl at 1.5 h, and ID BG was modestly but significantly lowered ~12 mg/dl (p < .05).
Other PD factors, including BGmax, BGmean, and BG AUC also showed modest but statistically different (p < .05) changes with ID delivery. Further improvement in PPG would be difficult to achieve and likely associated with increased hypoglycemia.
The changes in insulin PK observed are consistent with prior studies of ID insulin by microneedle bolus injection or infusion. 44, 45 Tmax was accelerated by ~16 min from 52 to 36 min, with ~7 and 30 min shortening, respectively, of T50%max rising and T50%max falling. Cmax was statistically increased for dose-normalized data, although the difference is relatively small (5.2 versus 4.9). Insulin AUC 0-90 was significantly increased, reflecting a relative shifting of insulin uptake to the earlier time period, but overall insulin AUC at 6 h was not significant versus SC dosing. The Tmax with SC administration-51.6 min-is at the lower end of the range usually found with SC lispro (55-65 min). In the two earlier studies with ID IL, Tmax was observed at ~58 and 64 min. 44, 45 These differences with ID delivery remain potentially valuable for closedloop algorithm development. Another microneedle study has found similar acceleration of insulin PK. 42 The essentially identical insulin AUC dose response linearity and similar SEM values for ID and SC dosing across the study dose range indicate good predictability of ID insulin exposure as a function of dose (Figure 3) . Intradermal Cmax versus dose had a higher slope than the SC graph. To examine whether this altered Cmax dose relationship could affect required insulin dosing predictions, ID fractional insulin AUC in the first 1.5 h (AUC 0-90 min/AUC 0-6 h) was plotted and was higher than SC (as expected due to the time shift in insulin uptake) but parallel as a function of dose. Taken together, these data imply that predicting required ID insulin dosing and the total resulting insulin exposure should be comparable to current SC delivery.
An additional potentially important observation of this trial was reduced intrasubject and intersubject variation in ID insulin PK. Intrasubject variability in insulin Tmax across all meals and doses, expressed as percentage coefficient of variation (%CV) was reduced from 40% to 30% overall, an ~25% relative decrease (p < .0001);
T50%max rising and T50%max falling %CV were also significantly reduced, as was intersubject variability for Tmax. Intrasubject BG variability measured by two factors (BG AUC and BGmax) was also reduced but by a lower amount (Δ ~3%CV) and only in the first hour. Variability in insulin absorption is a well-known barrier to intensive insulin therapy. In a well-controlled clinical research center setting, uptake of SC IL under closedloop control varied from 56 to 72 min in six subjects who did not experience hypoglycemia and from 71 to 191 min in five subjects who did. 21 This indicates a morethan-three-fold variation in the availability of a hormone with a narrow therapeutic index. Any improvement in consistency of insulin uptake would be advantageous to patients and closed-loop AP investigators.
Intradermal insulin delivery was well tolerated in this study. On a noncomparative 10 cm VAS, mean ratings for pain at needle insertion were similarly low; at the end of the infusion bolus, infusion pain was reported as increased with the ID needle but still quite small overall (mean 2.4 cm). Dermal reactions from ID delivery, especially localized edema due to shallow injection, were higher but resolved rapidly (typically within an hour). Recorded adverse events were similar between the two routes in this study. Intradermal device functional performance was as good as SC and had no recorded leakage or occlusion alarms during either bolus or extended-duration basal/bolus use.
Conclusions
This study provides new information on microneedlebased ID infusion of IL in patients with T1DM, compared with SC delivery. Intradermal lispro is absorbed significantly faster than SC and with greater consistency between doses and between subjects. Glycemic control expressed as percentage of time-in-range over 6 h postprandially was not significantly improved, but this lack of difference may reflect the unusually tight control of postmeal glycemia with SC lispro dosing after individual dose optimization or potential basal overinsulinization. A number of secondary PD measures were significantly lower with ID delivery, particularly in the first 90 to 120 min. Further studies with ID insulin therapy are warranted in efforts to maximize postprandial glycemic control outside the clinical research environment and for development of closed-loop AP systems.
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